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T'Mr. D.È. King is spending a few 
days in Smiths Falls this week.

-l $15,000 FOR ONE A DVT. NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE ATHENS

UP-TO-DATE
This, says the Vancouver, Worlds 

is the age of advertising. Yon have 
often wondered what some of the big 
'ads. cost in the magazines. Here’s 
a secret. It costs' exactly $15,000 
for a full page ad. in colors on the 
back page of the Ladies’ Home 
Journal, N0i not for a year—for one 
issue. You think it madness to pay 
that amount of money. People used 
to think so. Fifty years ago there 
wasn’t a hard beaded business man 
who wouldn’t have fallen off his chair 
if he had been asked to pay $15,000 
for one advertisement. The firms 
compete now to secure in advance the 
right for positions at these high 
prices, business men have learned 
that it pays to spend money in ad
vertising because that, in the long 
run, is the most effective and least 
expensive way to sell goods.

LOCAL NEWS I Services in Baptist Churches, Sunday 
March 11, as follows; Plum Hollow, 10.30 
Athene, S.S. 10.30, Service 2.30. millinery storeNOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN 

that Dora Webb, of the Town of Gan- 
anouue, m the County of Leeds, in the 
Province of Ontario, Married Woman, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next session thereof, for a bill 
of/divorce from her husband, George 
Robert Webb, of the Town of Ganan- 
oque, in the County of Leeds, in the 
Province of Ontario, Salesman, 
ground of adultery.

DATED at Toronto in the Province 
of Ontario, this |7th day of February, I 
1923, by CORLEY, GORDON, KEEN 
& HOWARD, 302 Bay Street, Tor
onto, Solicitors for Applicant.

\ f Corner Elgin andJWiltse Streets 
—Will Be Opened—ATHENS AND VICINITY WANTED—Coat, Vest and Pant- 

makers, highest wages paid, apply 
S.A. Jackson & Co., Brockville, Ont. March 16thNotice to Subscribers Ice Cream, Confectionery and 

All unpaid subscriptions to The Athene h'uits at Maud Addisons.
Reporter are due and payable to the present 
owner, Mr. H. E. Bywater. '

1923Whatever may be said for or 
against the farmers’ government at 
Toronto, there is no denying that is 
a great spender. Probably it has 
been so lavish because it has assumed 
that the centers of population arAti- 
cxhnuetlble sources of revenue which 
require only to be tapped by fresh 
ta*es to yield treasures in abundance

Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Brown of Leeds 
, All outstandingwccountafor Job Printing spent part of Monday and Tuesday 

done up to August 1st, are due and payable at the home of Mrs. Rapple.
W. H. Morris, «ox 220, Athens. I ---------

on the Something for Everybody in up-to- 
date and fashionable millinery at re 
markably low prices.

Orders filled promptly by expert 
Milliner and Trimmer.

---------  I Some men are born good, some
Mr. Max Ain is in Montreal this ' make good, and others are caught 

week buying his annual Spring stock, with tliewgoods.

GRAND OPENING 
MARCH lfilh andllTth

The Farmer’s Club received two 
carloads of produce this week, one of 

y flour and feed and another of oorn.

les Sir, the Bell Telephone people 
getting so sassy that they won’t 

pass the time of day with their 
tomcra any more.

The pupils of (lie Public School in 
Mr. Snowden’s room remembered 
their classmate, Master Stewart 
Rrlimer, a patient in the Bmetfv 
General Hospital with someîeâutifal 
flowers on Saturday last and this 
week lie was given a post card show
er, each class taking a’biffèrent lay 
wc are glad to know he is holding his 
own and good Wipes are held out for 

Mrs. r. w. 1 isdale of Toronto was his recovery to the delight of his many 
a guest (or several days fast week at friends, 
the home of her cousin, Mrs. H.E.
Cornell.

are
cus-

Mrs. Geo. ScottClerk’s Notice of the First 
Posting Up of’Voters’ List

Voters’ List. 1923, Municipality of the 
Village of Athens, County of Leeds

tvilleMrs. Win. McKenzie and daughter 
•revisiting the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Wilson Burnham at McKintosh Mills !

TELEPHONE ETIQUETTE
MANAGERMr. Ncttevficfd Moore 

the remainder of his household effects 
to Frank ville where his family is 
living.

removed
In the interests of its subscribers, 

the Bell Telephone Company has dis
continued thb practice of teiling the 
lime of day to 140,000 of its subscrib
ers in the Pro, ince of Ontario and
Quebec. On the theory that the NOTICE is hereby given that I have 
company knows its own business best complied with section 10 of the Vote 
the decision must be accepted with List Act and that I have posted un at 
good grace and in future more reli- my office at Athens, on the 2i,d day of 
ance must be placed on the clocks March, 1923, the list of all persons en
2Z^fCeSanathM* ffi&ES Parliam^

Many will share the opinion of the case may be, AUMunitipal Elections) 
company that the practice of asking and tha. such list remains there for^n 
central the time is more from habit spection. e for m"
than from necessity. And it is- also 
inconsiderate. Some people demand 
the time as if they were asking for 
something they had a perfect right 
to, instead of for a favor of 

: who is under no obligation to giant 
it. Courtesy on ihe telephone is be- 
cpmiog rarer, in fact. People talk 
to others in a manner they would 
riot dream of doing were they not at 
•the two extremes of a wire. Callers 
never hesitate to call on the phone 
the slightest pretext, and in a way 
which they would not do were they 
calling at a house.

now

Scott & HewittMr. Arthur Hawkins and family 
have taken tip residence in the Goril 
Foley property, Wellington St. Wellington Street, Athens

GARAGE SERVICE *The Council of Rear Yonge and 
Escott will meet on Sat. 17th at one 
o'clock.

rs
The Holiness Movement will open 

its new church on Abbot St. Brock
ville, with a district r«lfy from March 
13 to Marco 18. The church lias a 
history that is interesting. About 
27 years ago Pcniel Church 
erected oil the New Dublin road about 
half a mile from Hawkins Station on 
the C P.lt, between Brockville and 
and Smith's Falls, Owing to a scat
tering of the congregation, the church 
has for some years been vacant and 
last summer it"was taken down and 
re-erected in Brockville.

STATION
Those who remem per Miss Bcrllia 

Lester of Renfrew, when she 
-music teacher here will be sorry to 
learn of the death of her father 
Feb. 23.

Genuine Ford and Chcvrofe 
PARTS

Battery Charging a Specialty

W..I. Tab. r mu. daughter, Rei'ji, 
have returned from visiting friends 
in Tweed.

was

Oil was

Maurice Brown of Lyn has been 
elected Grand Superintendent, of St. 
Lawrence district of the Grand Chap 
ter of Ontario;Arch Masons.

Mrs. If. Stewart and children 
leaving Athens for New Yoik State, 
to join Mr. Stewart, where he has 
secured employment.

And I hereby call [upon all refers to 
take immediate proceedings to have 
any errors’or omissions 
cording to law.

Dated at Athens, this 1st day of 
March,[1923. y

E. J.- PURCELL, "
Clerk of Athens Village

I'1-A. Stewart, K.C. M.P., for Leeds 
is one of Hie four Conservativ 
hers of the House of Commons select 
ed by the lit. Hon. Arthur Meighen 
to oct on the redistribution committee

e mem-

CASTOR IAcorrected ac-
someunu

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

ft re
Prescott is now experiencing its 

•first anthracite coal famine, the local 
yards being completely cleared of this 
commodity, with no prospects of any 
mere for some time.

The druggists have received a cir
cular from tlie Ontario License Board 
containing a list of about two hun 
died patent niedicn-.ee of the tonic 
variety that are declared to be in
sufficiently medicated to come with
in the prop-ietory or patent medicine 
act, and, consequently their sale is 
prohibited except upon a doctor’s pre
scription. Among the so called 
edies arc «(any kinds of “Beef, Iron 
and Wine,” "Quinine, Iron and 
Wine,” “Cough Remedies.”

of the manufacturer is given in 
each case, and it is the manufacturer 
who will be most effected by the order

Mrs. Justni. who has been -spend
ing ihe winter in town, left this week 
for Luchino, Que., on an extended 
visit to her sister, Mrs. Merton.

Financial Post says: 
order business is on the decline, 
-Toronto’s two large houses, which 
feature this trade, makes this report 
and the conclusion has been reached 
that the da vs of the mail order house 
is passing.” People a re growing more 
loyal to their home town and it’s bet
ter for all concerned.

’’The mail

Clothes Made-to-OrderAbout a score of tiie High tichooi 
young people enjoyed a jolly sleigh 
ride to Addison and back on Monday 
evening.

A party ot 30 guests representative 
of different municipalities in Leeds 
and Grenville counties were guests on 
Thursday of His Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor and Mrs. Cocksliutt at i 
Government House, Toronto, where 
they were entertained at luncheon, i 
Lt. vol. A.W, Gray, M.L A., was also J 
present. The toast to the Lieutenant 
Governor was proposed by A’.J. Wil- 

Dairymen Incorporated |8on’ cx mayor of Gananoque, and a
vote of thanks by U J. Green, clerk 
of Hear of Leeds and I.andsdowne, 

A provincial charter has been grant- seconded by W.J. Gibson, mayor of 
ed at 1 oronto to Ideal Co-operative i Gananoque.
Dairy Association, Limited, with
head office at Seeley’s Bay and the The March meeting of the Ladies’ 
followuig as toe incorporatore: Aid of the Methodist Church was 
Ihomas John Pntchiird, GccirgcEnr- held at the home of Mrs F A
vnilen y’ndar0b D,ll"n’TI,0,"as *=' Johnston on Thursday afternoon! 
»N nf .1 ? Ge°'P ^';lfon1 Bracken, After the business session a dainty 
all of the township of Leeds, farmers, luncheon was served and a soei-d 
There is no share capital. hour much enjoyed

rem*

The If you prefer having your clothes 
made-to-order, we can take your 
measure and make up your spec- 
ial order any style, suit or ovçr-T 
coat you like.

We are showing a nice range of 
new Spring Samples—all the 
patterns and the latest models.

• Now is the time to leave 
order for your Easter Suit. Come 
in and look over our New Sam
ples and styles. Our prices • 
very moderate.

nameMiss Ida Hollingsworth gave a 
farewell party on Thursday evening 
of last week for her little friend. May 
Stewart, who is leaving Athens soon.

Two large stained glass memorial 
windows have been presented to 
Trinity-Church, Brockville, and will 
be erected in the course of the 
few -weeks. One, the gift of Mrs. 
Thomas Parsley, of Toronto, is in 
memory of her late husband, Thomas 
Parsley, Grand Trunk conductor, 
and (lie other is the gift of Ernest 
Jones, Long Reach, Cal., in memory 
df his mother, Mrs. Robert Jones, and 
bis sister. Miss Eva Jcnes. A new 
desk prayer hook and altar book and 
a Bible for tlie pulpit have also been 
presented to the church.

James Bates of Hammond,, N.Y. 
was a recent visitor in town-renewing 
old friendships, a guest of Carman 
Luyng.

The skating rink has closed ifor the 
reason after a most enjoyable winter 
of sport under the manager ant of 
tl.W. Lawson.

next

new

The Girl’s Sport Club entertained 
-the hockey boys to a banquet in the 
Town Hall on Thursday evening of 
last week.

your

Miss Kidd of BiuriU’s Rutpids,
Domestic Science teacher; is arriving 
in town Saturday afternoon undavili 
make her home with Mr. and M-is. 
F. Johnston while in town.
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rs- George Scott of Kingston Jm> 
been sj.eiuli'ig this \v>vi: Iv.-re with j 
lier, mother, Ura. 8. Ducolon, w'm> 
Jins been very ill, but is now reported 
somewhzu butter.

i T he G lobe!>i

I1 Clothing House"'iss-c. Di-iiinnioïi-î, ].: \-.<>f Pinch 
villi-, spent a couple of 'dais lien-, 
willi- her sister,Mrs. ( i-’.' Vans, hv- 
fore- going 'to Maliorylow.-i to take 
charge of a patient.

The Dramatic Club Mi-y n-h.-.-u-.-,-
ill g tile p i a \ " I ! : y I ‘i i it j .er s Keeper" 
"'hieh they purpose ] :v*v.:.- mg about j 
April 11 tli, tindi-i- 11.■ * aa.-t h-cs of the 
Women’s institute.

“ The Store of Quality ”*«<<!]

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO
i

The Natural Wealth of Canada
i

iwmt •

Im Farming N
WE ARE REPRESENTATIVESH/CANADA in the past three years has exported 

V-f surplus vegetable and animal products to the 
value of #1,900,000,000. Farming is capable of in
definite expansion in Canada because of boundless 

of fertile land still unoccupied. By a system 
of Branches reaching to all districts and by a service 
adapted to the needs of the farmer, the Bank of 
Montreal is contributing to this phase of Canada’s 
development.

A ‘-liC'-t cou.-ise in I himridic Science 
"ill bug-in

1
M-'iiik'y -iiftciiionn .-it 

-'..iO ill tm- l.i!u:ii v fv, in, M:iin Kt., 
■iiiilei- tin- \\ .1111 it's f-is'iMitvl)ls-.
*w tvn <l:iys in el.iirgi. yL\-s Kidd 
et Hti.-lit- - Iî:ïpi,Î--,

— FOR THE-!
I Mutiml -Life Insurance Company 

y of Canada
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ing service 
w i.'i be held 1ef ;i

in t!.,- vest! -, . 1
ilfti 1 UtlOtl ,,| ].']•!,j.i y, ,;n in;,,,-.

est it ir prtigrum:.- ■ i- '• i - - • n-;ian ,i 
for tiie nici-ting.
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1 iP.Aii on the Everyone should protect their dependents In- 
currying insurance. It s a straight 

Business Proposition!

Si: BANK OF MONTREAL
Established over IOO years

A Complete Banking Service 
Branches Throughout Canada
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r To anyone thinking of buying a Vehicle — 
we have a Carload ’ coming in at ’ .

Right Prices.
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A. Taylor & Sonb t ires. '• !
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Athens Branch i' • IT TiiOMAS,' Manager Athens Ontario
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